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„ aWiSSEEE^^ü'ISiEti
The Canadian Jockey Club Bill has Prosram, but the conditions of which by King Ban Peonl« who have rewntiv v,„ , I bbo Sabbath, and I can’t, sir, nev-nev-

been reprinted and Is now to hand in w1*1 be announced about the 1st of Ellesmere, b. g., 3, Kt. of Ellerslle— dulging in deep Dotation^ ^ en n" himahd’ hl.o emotions overpowering 
M amended form. There are few altera- May- „ . . Lizzie Pickwick, by Mr. Pickwick. w-erned ,h ^ f<fe" wkh £,‘U?Ull,ed hls handkerchief
5» —«y c“£'~. -■... * «,£%,ST&T"SL'^Srsi «15.c2n2"=.'.r,&»,* a

It the suggestion of the law cie k, a. that there is no doubt about the To- Miss Celestine ch f 3 Sobrânle— *rcm New South Wales via The Pink ?îi? 5 deck cards. Somehow or

F* w^^“oSàû«- » &&*Jt&32£i£Ss£|E*ïïtsrbks:«». „.„„Z"Strr^^“eares.ss,'sr

Stack of arrogance In asking for ex- erection of stands and fences, but the Vera, by King Alfonso ’ over'-- 7 -, fe of a well-known selector * « .
1 ^ordinary privileges. One would have Plans have so far advanced that as Dissipation, bl. f„ 3., Tristam—Souan- 1 ‘ , Narrabrt district had a startling ner»“w«S couple of Johannesburg pa- 

■^ght that the powers sought were soon as the snow gives a sign of disap- der. by Spendthrift. 9 experience the other day with snakes whu*h I?e; °”e Is dated Dec. 30,
Ito sufficient, but a new clause asks "or* will commence and will All are reported doing well the 3- At different times two large b^i Jan 4 ZlZu0™ the fl*ht- and one
t the bylaws of the club which it be pushed with so much rapidity that year-olds having come round In «tanltai snakes had been seen abont L l thoùah 7hlc*h was the d*y after. Al-

Wlfey hereafter pass “shall have the all wlil be in readiness for racing by style. Strathclyde eeed bv $£££ th and «tarries w .fu!1 the hoTOe settM ItL. toWn wa* ln a terribly un-
I game force and effect and be as bind- the ^stweek in June, when owners more—Imp. Bridai, half’ brother^1 to figed^ro^ff the? had always man- onUr?P or*6*?* 'meeting was held

■ ing upon all persons and corporations wH be_ given the privileges of the track Penniless, formerly owned hv ut? 8 î° ®fre'ct a retreat before they JLT.hvJ^< 27 and 28- at which $38,00»
I -JTif set forth in this act.” As sound Preliminary to a meeting /that will Boyle, but now wkh Mr SeaLam’s CCU'd be kllled- The fact that these Tte Drinrini1. purse8 and added money.

**cl opinion believes that the act will Probably commence about Thursday, big string at Waterloo is again^tkiz u,'Pleasant neighbors were «o close cap won bv .T!' bhe SumTOT Handl-
pS|| possess much operative force, the "une 18. and extend over until Satur- cantered and mav he 3 *? being caused the ladv „„ , c!oae v7n by an imported horse,*ffriause does not in reality amount day, July 4th, a period of fifteen days, the jumps Y be rlVen a trIal ovtr £££ 3nxlety on Ï^inn/Zf - Waterford
to ft great deal, but it Is interesting H l* not proposed to hold continued • . . of her only son, a boy of four 250 to^Lt .roc?1?™1’
as showing that the applicants have no meetinga at the track or to abuse the Several Important amerut™«„«. *„ *», . , °ne day she left the boy UMrd <Fh«*J8Zu **° 3econd and $760 to
jack of assurance. Jaw. On the contrary, it Is intended trotting rules were t ît* „th,e a6*JeR ln hls 001 upon the verandah durina- thl t at.?r wa3 ln great force

* * * to çonâuct everything °n a first-class enteenfh congross ^L** and ^as busying herself about he^ S2W 360 ^no le6s than
|: . Truly the daily press has not been scale—on a scale approaching as nearly Trottiné A^soeiatkm*t5t.1?n.al J1' usehold duties, when she was at- the ’ fhr?^ through the machine In 
?yery courageous In Its treatment of this as possible to that prevailing at the New York “ On^ nf^he^”117 Jledi.n Jraeted to the backdoor by a curious me in the Twn fea-tures strike

Canadian Jockey Club Bill, by virtue best tracks In the United States, and prohibits Vfce laylnïun b“JziPJ I?olse- and to her horror she wfumns ld^H^<nnamely’ two whole
,■ iot which a few self-selected represen- ®n a scale worthy of the palmy days of tlce that was beats, a prac- saw the brown snake there, standing and the’mimh1 8 money to lend,
; tfttIVes of sport, most estimable gentle- S?raWa. Liberal stakes will be open- even the ludeea fraud. Now altpost straight up, waving to and fro ed bv diff^Jî^ of meet togs announc-

men in theirprlvate capacity,propose to ®d with a view to the promotion of the tor permission * "i”01 gVe a competi- and giving forth the noise which had iriglv^Enelfii^n natJ[0IJalIfies. Seem-
% Jake absolute command of all racing breeding interests of the country, and horse m^st frot on laLUP a heat“ A f“la0t&d her attention at first The aU flonk h^ />?tCh“ ?n3h- Americans

between the two oceans, with all the W1 be left undone that is cal- end or suffer th»r.£n«»«a rafl t0 tf!e seized hold of the woman’s dress, meetings ofy._ Jbemselve3- At least
power of a court of law, but without <-ulated to maintain the sport had been If a rule and she, being too terror-stricken to ex nulrier thl are announced to
î^peal from their decisions The dan- a basis that will cause ?o wkhho^ e!la uth°r,zlnff Judees was dragged forth from the »™nt laek'^oo,';- , PerhaP3 this
gerous tendency of such a monopoly Toronto, to be regarded as one not honestn second money when It was bouse_and across the yard. When they reJnonsihi«.aCf °f unity In action was 

*“ 5 power is illustrated by the absence « .‘he greatest, most entering mlnationo/ the *îl to th,e «3* 1^iyedat *he underground tank .abSSt ^ dsa*ter t? Dr.t ■ of comment which Its promoters have a"d best racing centres on the conti- amendment iluï’ an°ther valuable from the house, the woman paper^f Jan ’=J^fa dlng whlch the
great SK able to secure at the hands of nent-. Some little difficulty has been1 Rut «^ 2*. would have been adopted, saw the reason of this stiange visit : ; 4 says “

__ ... every ■ those whose duty we would think It ®xPertehced In organizing the club ow- that ifIhJ“nend!:nt, carrled Providing for there was her little boy (he had irnA lldJllan,t career has ended In glor-
ng that the Jews fl -td be to criticize so radical a dvpar- jfiE to the disinclination of gentlemen to the ^ de<:,a?"e<1 off the parties strayed from hls bed and fallen ln the h “lnfgn <flnl«y“ TJ** ignominy will 

fîh!»rge "umber fm tore from existing methods. At last, J^.^^bmlnently associated, with what înos^ whote-nr^^î. be Punished is a Ja"W. the otlier snake holding him by gton- Lf nl e?ing shad°w : the lurid
fables, and had I however, a small-voiced humble re- "bght bo regarded as a rival movement nJZZ wholesome one. Judges are too *be hair of hls head, straining every ftZFSï L>r. Jami&son s epic march andnwhirlhlng a 811,1 I monstrance has found its way into tlJf 0ntar,° Jockey Club, but the trotting0^’Ih the betting at "n"BOifh.t1° J“e,p the ?_hlld from drown- mcnt^n"eT 1 bf held ln Passionate re- 
which possibly I print, though before this the impartial announcement of the scale on which a^entiv ,Thf way they tre* g’ Whlle hls mate brought help.”, En^tahS^ l0ag ,aa the hearts of

PhthoiMyentlon of m '«» unbiassed comments made In this t0 be conducted and the that bettfng w«= 'tn Iei?<L0n? to believe w . of allwhnZ^Z m long as the hearts
1 he Bible itself ,s 1 journal had directed attention to the pf352‘ed s6ope of the new organization inn i# ,L g as .the beginning and the When Hanlan was at the height of ?l,a l . men—continue to beat
■ced m Illustration I imposed amendments with the result f„ho^ *ha‘ **" Interests wffi roafljibe beinr mlriiJ^” trot«"K and pacing b f fame, Englishmen were Neatly ÎÏÏ“ **e*r best traditions. Dr.
,d it is curious to I thftt the bill Was withdrawn for amend- !”e?,V^bly mixed up with the oklri Innîe^iiï the means for the decis- PL,zj“ied to know where he got all his iJZf’ a hfro before ; he is ten
ry t° resort to this ■ ment, and h^ been reprinted, but, as ,n9tltution, has gone a long wav to been nnîï.?îPr8' In times past It has They could not understand anv bew> to-day, and If it can be
did not decrease, f has beet* statekOwkhout any change it?0!? a'i obstacles, and 1? iTprob? d^Iarod1 off8«n5C??m0n ?r bet9 to be men h® T?n ? Th?!iV def?at tieir ^ offl^eM an^mÜ, ? ht?<aIllhl8 rallant

favor as the racé M in its essential features abla that In a week or two the list of ,off and the Parties who were J?en“ .T/p to that time they had held men ‘n their bitter captiv-
f And It widely S “ . . . d?e=tors and offlcers?wIlT be given to ioTS»lJLth,1 fradd that caused suph "¥ all the World. t‘y 2?bey *"**• the Proud, though
ks of Judges and I It is auite clear that not half the the public. When It Is publish Jith.= *ctl°n to be allowed to go scot tree It Australia had tried to beat them ; Am- Yh?»*1»?. ’ assurance of this city with increasing # objections to the bill1 have teen inum! “««j I am In a J the ^ rule such a but, thay had to re- ever k thl ,enshrtned fur-
right on through^ trated. It Is at best a very crude and will be one that will inspire confidence hlinf Si?a°^s bIe‘ Instead of betting ÎV1. ",wlth the!r co)ors lowered. When rr-rVpmui 6Se“ of history ; the fault
ash into the New1-» ilbdlgested production F^r ™stan?e a“ round. At the head of k k is not nf =n,regarded aa an important feature therefore rowed away, first i^ Tn^v ?blIterated, and forgotten ;

to Instances 5 fl though kseemsto mit, and verypro: mP°flbl<‘ that one of The most ^pu?ar girled ,meet,ng’ “ ab°uld be re! ^ from EUlotL «»’mo«vc transfigured with a radl-

1 SSeF« EEiÜêFi esejIshs°dy s mouth and ■ Turf cSSrt, the local disputes which hours on Friday. He là making a'tbuo erage i^stZv? if haXe aeen the av- was simply a ma^ln the b^t' Not a along time to come HapDkv fn?
^own in various ■ arose in regard to the direction of the "'the clubs affiliated Wkh the'Asso? optod tor the 8 lP.?r My*Va ^ant, but a TeUpE^mamwhl “untry, happlî? for the amistto!
the people. But »l Ontario Jockey Club at Toronto two ftijtlon. Before coming here he visited there would he 22?.m r2 9’ and then filled the eyes more stripped té Ih! which now endures, ay ! haotffiv for

ht from the east H years ago have been allowed to keep st- London, New fide contests all thrmfLh1X61106 ot bona buff than in walking1 costume. As the Government Itself which has^hus1 BSiEmHoS.
to°» neither of them consulted, though the h hls desire horse with t wo seonrwia Soî?rSe a Timmerman’s wonderful speed on a The forces of the Govern- Cathedral Thev onlv last ho if nn

ory °t the grate- ■ former is the largest owner In Can- b^tbatn ‘be Industrial Exhibition and ninth akho^hfhl an elg:hth wheel“ We are told that ItuTmatter î"ent Fpt WeI> within the dictates™!! hour, commenting at 12 30 anl inti

“ 6,r,k s 1 teste'«Kss Assess.«“s lyrist anassssjaar'.si*re- “« =F Frvfit sa s I ha?SîB,-S‘Ai8R: <isrartaÆrx'isry

‘ should be con- « , having a say in the management l?n??^frn °nta**lo he had visited he To_riit r„, ” ----------- certain physician sets more store, how- nesburg paper makes clear* and° th21 instruetîng and edifvtm» mhd
at he had push- ot Canadian racing at large; for direc- the prospects most hopeful, and v rl** Cjel® Clul> at Home. over, by tha fact (imaginary or real) is that, reports to the contré best neoDk» in thA ISv —

lion’s throat ■ ^ra who know no better than to add fS?688®? the opinion that the associa- Th® Tourlst Cycle Club gave an at- that Zimmerman is “physically per- withstanding which reach^7 wl ircludine richlvthrfr^<Zi * e attending, —------
d- The foolish M $400 c,ub money to a sweepstakes fori1“aand circuit recently formed at tractive dramatic performance and At whl,e yet another medlcuK cred- through an American sourc^That dis! ladils busy lawvero^iirrM ®r’s ability to keep abreast of th
ho is overtaken ■ horses owned bY themselves, at the ;J^do"would prove a real power for Home ln St. George’s Hall last Tues- bIa success to the Interesting fact colors all things English the Boers and bustling merohant«h tF ? tlmes : At the corner of Llverni i
sle, in this case 9 EalP° tlme making the division of the £00d- ®y the way, I am given to under- day night. The hail v that he breathes through hls ose. In- outnumbered tlw assailant» hv It îlîüt Indeed if nlîZv.fJli8,' 11 s doubtful, slreet .ln London a fine rul™rpo? J
fall in order,to ÆÊL added money such that no stake at all f2and_J*?,at,the^e ls aome talk of build- decorated wkh choice beaut,fully teresting and curious as these theories £°ur to one. A corps (1 bîcytitets one live congregation 2"epresenta" ntgrese stood guardPmr a box^whllh

it by using the .S wa= up, might be thought too lnno- "f a ™‘‘e, track In London, over which ored- buntffig «nd Bowers and col- may be they are beaten hollow by the hundred strong waTfoaned who rol! other tPmlfn anv rhnreh .t ‘;ny a steam boit labef Th?
he finds a dead. ,.| cent for the conduct of public affairs Potb tmnnlhg and trotting meetings will !v„r„ hl^, g’ a"d the crests of nearly more or less sapient observation of a dered great service in carrying ’de The sub 1 eetz rhnZn yZ r^l J tbe _?lty- Jerked down, saw them and

f3 the eagle,who ■ % the extensive scale proposed by the ,b __hfld’. ,Mr- Adam Beck, M.F.H., ta hyary ,b cy?le cIub In the city were ?/I?t.er J" an Ausjxalian cycling paper, spatches to and from Johannlsburg lin for hls brief dtlePneE DuMou- hesitating for a momeét fliekédh t
and leaves the H Canadian Jockey Club Act. When the ia£fely Interesting himself in the pro- hung ln the centre of a wooden rim I 4t strange, sffi-s this worthy, “'that Dr. Jameson fought his way lhrouS pithv practical “-iways s.de of the bus with hié ihif
»wn folly. The « amended bill is Introduced it is to be ject As regards the States, Mr aôc£ »uirounded by Its club eoloro SecelTi f‘° m®?110" made of another not un- a hostile country with great pluck on stance ol WeL»1d0£ '2ted“ For ln" tiald : whlp’
enius Agrippa. hoped that it will not become law till '.^"“ght that trotting and pacing wheels of ’96 pattern were .hnn<r feature in Zim’s success, til the rout came at Krogersdorlx The Three ’ Sinners^nn gaX,i us T)"Near side,—Bill, here ye ere Kins,
ou tes for supre- ’MM’ others than the incorporators have been would prove to be on a sounder footing the hall and looked hung around viz., hls large and fan-like ears. When Imperial Government is severely Penitents nns’ i/3iUrSd^i Three Prempeh and his old woman î »*"* 
oi embers of the S examined by the Private Bills Com- than ever before. Outside ofNewYork ated with buntîn^ Jn!7*Eret^ decor" was rating in Adelaide the writer blamed for Its interferenc! at^o^ate Penitents’Sat nrd1vFP‘day’ Three Im" more for Piccadilly ?” Any
Part in Jewish M mittee. Meantime, he who runs may 9tate- more meetings would be held colors of "l'îfJ»“d ,th"t Tourist’s ww Particularly struck with this pe- a date, the interference being htid Ve! rovereld ’ Canon r?ason- the ASHAMTr
only a few of S «ad. In the guise of a limited company a"d more money given. He^ wi atao Tto OiSmute 4Steel ^ey- a"d oaloulatea that the Am- sponsible for the, fact that the column drown blant ^h 1= ^1alIows to b<? , -------- ASHANTI.stances which ■ a new court of law is being established ,of opln,°" that the horse marte! wm the staJ1mana^mli» FLWas,.under I tu" Jf,at leagt two seconds to the I w-as not better supported. “If lnterfeî? ODDortunkv Iek ,an excellent I read a story the other dav with „
brPVght to the v m ^ Canada. The influence and wealth of ,n a fairly satisfactory condition prices Cleworth and -Martin quicker, owing: solely to the in-I f-«ce waa to come at all,” says the oa- men andt3w!?Mi/>e afforded dissolute fine old flavor that quite u

yognt to the. ;the applicants for extraordlnaiy’pow- were proved by the Jewett' sal7 bc!vs drama 01 CwJ‘ Her- w5,y he a.?9lats "l3 machine by Per, “it should have c»me at an Barter teakht n,Z1ntdly "omen to Imbibe worth the retelling 9 makes it
s»«s” W5f.trx*,ti «r» %ü‘„ïrnr‘F“^'-s s"^5a%iL,'S‘ïïk; aa«ïiÆssj'.*>■* "F*“.»«• as?.,;zssLy ?,* 
«S‘°”d “,h- »- -O- if h*.1 ew7!v,y sïss.'sâ"’? sstT K?sr.r*,;s;zt *s s^'Ss, % tfSfSsHwa- c.sgr,r£s

--------  iberse, for instance he t’hough7 «00 nro J V MM™.:!4 ff'possesslm; Mr. | was a .better man in the other boat. South Africa. Fortune pursues It with Hahu 7»?0 are to have The Covetous under all clrcumstan«1s ^n

flSrSS SïHSii àFvEàl^Ehs If mmmmm
s^Hsp^F^fiii Hepi* cinî|^^Spi

gsEpi Igistas
'pL^redisBe=ù^^^^^^i- ™ig""-Tv Eh-SâifsrFIthrough members win 6h rail,r,°^ded" I branches they were to the fore. disputed territory are forty thousand JL1'"31" spread hls fame and several That eminentlv r»=r, * m consul. “Now, look here,” laid the fi«t ten years, but PH be d—dlî vm!

etrlct account in lev™1! be called to • « • immigration into British Guiana nor ^'<H"jfnîwn actresses on being Intro- The Sheffield Daiiv paper, best when I asked you to dine I are going to do It!” f you
and w!n1tond a fàhw.h1^12fU1nties’1 • Mr“ Gocher’s opinion that prices for has there been tor mimy de£ The to explain the SIr “hTyou to carry éff t’he

ln the preaent mlxed stati areFbound\e0 ‘improve l^we^borne out t<>tal popuJatl0n of British Guiana is eery. A plentiful1* dole o/sktadrers! th”’story ^^Th1"’ 13 responsible*^for spoon and Itx-ked^Ut closely U"AhhT I 
■ Ifhtahv1ehnkh!7 iU afford t0 lose- by the facts. Henry C. Jewethdecfared apProx‘mately 300-000- Considerably light, dark and brown, some of whom daughtere—aged^^lvether £ay.l£e two tiic,ueht it was silver.” y’ A ’ 1 

flimlskinhnF„ Lhinted to me that the after his sale that his horses stid ror more than 100-<)00 of these people are ba,unted the theatre just to get a spectivll^-lf p sJyo" ud eight re- T S C
Il SchTolnlî: ™ea8"Jfe hea develop- more than he expected excepting neg:roes. while a much greater number | f,1,1?056 of their divine forms, did that j Steffield handed him" ?1,. 1,Vlng' ? . -------- ' '
e" îtvor ks abandlnmîL’f6 pr"babllities Patchen Wilkes. The Goldsmith stock constituting almost She entire effee- I »BuLÏ,e future was a little more they asked him to Dost w^Ph -F11? 1IttIe story ls not of a new vlnt-
1 «Æ.3 Cot M°ptheho“ which was also recently disposed of. tive labor population, is made up of suro^L vet’ tZnZ 1/'?' of ItaJtted^hi^.“‘ro Je’toSked ta! Ute’ckv true’ and ^-P^ied inentertains a different on in inn ZLZ t,r’ brought 31000 more than it had been ISast Indian and Ohiriese coolies The v. ere not over of ^over? | s,de the envelope. This was th« a d b^r ntZ H?*heiy5ar2 affo' One mem-

has the measure in charge According va,ued .at- History shows that 1895 number of these -coolies now ap- tiîey invariably^answered thUnnlé,!114 S’689 and the letter : “(Private )^To "saggln*btohl^S^rH^Ufeh3Îd had',eetl 
to him the bill will be consldlrod II was not the only year ln which prices proaches 150,00V. The total number of and mid! the ladtes^tannv H Fs Majesty Kaiser Wilhelm Berlin oFinebrietv *" he d1rectlon
committee next Frida!-. Aft?? sav" r°r.horses ran ominously low. For sev- People of European birth in the whole then a User woirid h» Germany, January 22, 1896 Dear Em- svad^ him to Per-
ftlthat It will pass, he haively adds : m»*?8 afteiL f5.e p.an*c of 1872 the of British Guiana at the last census | v.ay of a question from a prettv ac- I pfcIX>r. /^IMAm of Germany,—We write thing before luncheon <nn*k^g any-
The only question In dispute is as tô hnr!»?1 _?58 badly demoralized that was 2533. We might guess that the f tress, but diplomacy, with possiblli- I mnrtitu°U= 1 nhaJ We think you are re- about half-past seven the defll’T.T’th8
^«‘ent of the powers sought." I ?wav a?thl mïhpUS ?ere î'/",?8? £',v?n f?00 ar.e ,ln British Guiana proper, and ties and surmises plentifully thrown in land^whVh f tQ make war with Eng- hcusehold came into the dlnlnà-room6

disposed to believe from this 1 fialas' At Col. Rich- the thirty-three (Instead of the forty usually carried m« triumphantly over stron.ro? thL2® f country very much and found the weaker member Imi!??
îm? rr,!ht?at the worthy Colonel does ât?e.°i‘<(ttOW^4 K/'“ ,tl}oufand) a? in the disputed area, the bridge, and I finally came to the éavs lha? ht thT^v!8, my father "tp-sek out of the decanter helping
th? . ’g? iy appreo,ate the weight of mttifk^ldr«5?Ught ior 2 e lmp°rtatl°n of coolie laborers has conclusion that fortune-telling wa% at troifsera Your, Majesty’s "Why, Charlie,” said he “I thouchtthe task he has In hand. nrollri.??? ?t by P;ctator that been an official policy and it has been once the easiest and most Jharming voush™kl??d=o?,r2Tmoved’ and that you Promised not to take a drink b!?

. , . Proved to De a pretty good Investment, managed at much expense through Pastime possible. In Miss Stanley I Sir soundly spanked. And fc-re luncheon.” < a drink be-
pmPPu wlhe Canadian Jockey Club f.?°,yS£f3 Jater Brasfleld brought him governmental agents sent to Calcutta, was fortunate enough to find a thor- to J? w»e v,°id you what we "So l did. old chap, but this is be
Bill, which In any case good constitu- Î L“‘7 ,the name of Director and Canton and eleswhere In India, and eugh believer, for I told her that at From bid you farewell, fore breakfast." CUVEF
tionai authority has detiared will be some co,t racegMrKen- China. These laborers are brought a stated time, a gentleman of a ce!- Gladys and Katharine.’ ” LUV EB
?;?ivires“,were to bp abandoned, what Jv?Ky so d blm ? Co1- Joff#WvConley out under contract, and are held prac- ‘aln complexion, Who had previously tth» *
»wmld be the effect on rating? Simply a. prlce- Conley afterward tlcally as slaves under five-year in- been pointed out to me, was waking vl-v vf^i!5ro "iem,bers of the New
‘Vat everything would be in fold the horse to Monroe Salisbury, and denture terms. As for the "forty I f°” her- and that he was going to make h?? oi-l? t l-.i are 3aid to be very
•tatu quo. Windsor, in that ease, iFFro with Jonn Goldsmith behind thousand British voters in the disput- h6r a Present. The next day she told chii-rln? th?? Jbinraven's conduct in
ln'U. bave Us nine weeks' rac- "?■ Director maae a clean sweep in ed district alone.” until a compara- ,me my Prediction esme true, and my th! watlrwh»,? i de » ^as lower ln 
1 f.rom that sing]a instance J1*3 olass in the grand circuit, winning lively recent date the entire number !?me as a fortuffe-toller grew from that officially mra?uredhfnSa‘!Led than mïen

04 think there wkt be abuse any- Î„L*1®’°?®/H,ar*e,r °ak stakes at Hart- of voters in the whole of British sojeaptdly that ray imagiative fa- Ihould restrof? rraX!±, They
th!ehît»?f tf!e Privilege conferred by !Pr?tVa $5®00 stake at Providence and Guiana was less than eight hundred cultles gave out, and, instead of for- ritVen was forced^/ntl^h1"' 1x1
the betting clause in the Criminal Code. ?tnhother at Boston, besides a lot of Owing to a considerable recent ex- V1"?8 11 was excuses I had to Invent, tc^ bWiiieK-?* ^ P?sltlon îe
For the situation at Windsor I hold ?!?®LBU-b2tant,al Purses, and taking a tension of the franchise, there were ?nd,n.<PY tbreé have been taken, and made reference Ui thZZ?^ttee‘..who 
CluhP!.0rm0tfrf the Canadian Jockey ,1!?? uf ~'1‘i Retired to the stud after according to last year’s returns 2388 ! ?.n „ • A _Mons.^Marius died recently had been understood6 thlt1?1* 1v,ter«11
had ehFe strlctly responsible. If they r>it°i?er campaign in 1884, he got voters ln the whole country. It must li«SoutJi,Frlea. Miss Stanley at Tene- terests of good-fellowshir.8? irL tb,°, F
ihin»b°WI?irïîore alacr*ty last year the ,'ectu,n, 2.0d 1-4; Direct, 2.05 1-2, and not be supposed that these are all vF?’ whither she had gone for her allowed to drop After- oil* abould be 
andliZd’Th1 htle neVer come to a head °‘b?r great campaigners, and when people of British descent; for in Bri- lh' and Miss Linden In London, his vision ° deceived* tokn’ wW^Sf 
*h)1om? 2h thi °?n more wisdom and L ? be v’’as soId to A. H. Moore tlsfa Guiana, as in the British West ? J-r? »leftmSKPS>,ln^ l.he theatrlcal Lord Dunraven done furihe?tb2nh?!

&ïM*>liî#^Ss IMsSssE s=npl IHSSSim0ÊÊM wmmOf fs38,?6 last one did. The promoters tbe ™arket, the chances of somebody Reviens._____________ that such a course was unfair to To- that funnier things havt htÜened l?
edlyhavTIteU^ts orating0 and >“ “ 8re not extremely re- Whn, Fn,„, w, ; w^itsVh^S^gecups^d gate hth*n they
j>reeding at heart, but" I do notches/1 * * . A few da*'s aS°» says The London *t a healthy start in life. But then I <Jear knowledge of ^iSrd D^niwï
îftte to say that bv their blunder in ni Advices frnm n0n# . z Gentleman, a man walking on one of Was arguing without the entire book, has accented th» finftiDunraven
snrtniS the Public into their confidence Macdonough’s S-yeat?™8?,!? ?at ?®r- the most fashionable streets of Paris Had i been able to foresee that the mittee in good faith, but he wasC<not 
and by not considering matters from by Ormonde-Kissin! Or.mtU • °restes: came across * lost dog. It was a Toronto, oarsmen, besides paying ex- shown such exquisite courtes! and 
a^‘der standpoint than their own 1m-1 clinker. In that case^hta we S a real smal1 toy tarrier, and was clad hi an P6°se3 for ravehn/ toand fro would attention in connection with tte racra 
Mediate concerns, ttey are s^rloutiy aa the first of tte Amer??,£°[ma,nf?8’ elaborate coat trimmed with costly ba'^ been assessed each year to sup- nor was there such an abundant dto- 
*°pardlzing the welfare of both mondes, will be watched ?o?nbred °T~ furs- In thia coat was a tiny pocket tbe regatta, "D' aigument would play of sportsmanlike qualities on Mr

. . .voiootn. deal of interest alI nvtf ?L,th a Sfeat containing a handkerchief bordered bt-ve been so strengthened that I feel lstiin’s part In availing himself of the
, And the Canadian Jockey Club hill speaking world If he fnim* English- with exquisite lace, a worked mono- thie resuIt ^^uld bave been fcul, and on the part of the Sailing
Sh?°u the onIy racing document aboüt tions il is thought possible 5MeXP»?ta" gram and a «>ronet. Around the dog’s *îhe Ccmmlttee in emphatically deciding In
*hlch I made enquiries wkh™r donough will take him t *®r- Mac* neck was a gold and jeweled bangle, ^e?b!ff of tbe Association Executive his favor, as to warrant His Lordship

during the past week. Vtewero Santa Bella, a filly i^the lame"»8?8??" and his coat was fastened by a broach ifon h^ been mad^ that tte ??2?ta grrovell1"g in the dust, even ln this
promised that the program for the Mav of whom much was exneote?1? stable, blazing with rubles and diamonds. fhi" Z?s_ b?6", 9h J,,,aJ.,( D6rtg^:,ta season of Lent. As to his membe-r-would be giwn out Kb ed o"t a fra^d. ^he ^ ^38 ?,r" This reads like a very foolish fairy wk,l? ?ot ?re!ar?d to sav fro^alor6' fip J" the Naw York Yacht Club,
er“! hh a was drafted and In the print- other day at San Frantism i? ?d ?P tale- doesn’t it? And yet it is the truth, mer ex!erii?ro as^one ot Thï\^rUvl Lcrd Dunraven will doubtless be quite
b£nhand? ten days ago, it has not™ t race in which the "mp mo a ? ™i,e as those who know their Paris well £ntemri^“’d^8 tote the of to rell"qdisb !t as the rash
intern de publ,c- and up to date its very moderate lot. mpetltors were a will easily understand. It Is quite the th" sTTa^entoto the fin!s?k? th? am? S.»?:' hf should du so. 
j,tnrs,kare as much a secret . . . fashion among the pretty and smart ?umrv l am >et of the option tha? ,n, w^°..î^S bafn staying in

SK the aforesa^ PTrCISraSedr«iamen<iments to A correspondent has klndlv furnishpH ?romef1 ot PayIs to their pet the change will be a grood one, as it of the Earl ^ays he must°anoloJl^nr
E this pubk^tln kA6?ub bfn UP to me with the following list of horses ,dogS expensive and elaborate cos- will give Montreal and Ottawa oars- suffe? Mcto titilnctira Ü

He he thought i,?IV-?11 th'Z mystery may Mr. Charles Boyle has in trÏÏ?, tumea- to ^’er them with jewels, to men a chance to compete that they doubtless an eleSan? ma^ofSwS!ro 
I «early “oV? tJ"dfcious but the public the Firs, Woodstock. Ont.: 5 at engrave cards with their names and- have not enjoyed for some years. but I doubt if hll ipseT?it ?m ^ ?
K.*ara and k"°w what ,4s going for- Lord Nelson, b. h 5 to drench their trembling little bodies -------- the exclusive =ets nf fïï.TÇ5 iS

r ' ^-------kot ln-âpt to resent an Queechy, by Waverley.’ ’ ' ar witb tbe newest and most pungent “I know I’m losing ground, sir,” tear- Dunraven was recently a guest °at
j perfumes. fully murmured a pale-faced fresh- Sandringham, but I have not hea?d
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WE MAY NOT ALL BE BEAUTIES !
QfMk

COmTIexiovI6 SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR of BEi£&°-a3n’a Vtik make

“R «l^l!^VoPuVD^EA^SCECN^gbi^ON

Causo thé skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH nnd vn vr>rr and the COMPLEXION Is made BLEARER anlwSu 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIÉSh

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent beautlfler, building up the wasted tissue, 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation e? 
Tt BINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of the r secre- 

FTOV U^f‘I5h and lodgment In them.
MOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is°a ^ôn’derfuî protection to thé 
akin lrotn the ravages of the wind, sun and weather ' “

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
REAL BEAUTIFIEBS the^COMFLEXIONpSKIN^an^d^^FORM 9°£Z the only 
wonderful for removing FRECKLES.BLACKHEADS PIMPLES VlirA» SnrxtiSBif 
ROUGH, YELLOW or muddy skin mid in fm-t x \ i > o, V ULCj-AR RBDNB8S#FACE,-NECK. ARMS o.RO^Twafersbvnmii ric an l ^'er Tov h6r, th6
boxes *5. Soap. noc. Address all mall orders to THE LYMAN WHOR V "co ,flr8f 
Front-street east, Toronto, Out. Lettersof a confidential' nntnr» C<?i’
ed to H. B. FODLD, Sole Proprietor, 214 Oth-avenue N>w Yoik 8b0Uld be addreS3'
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that anybody was greatly scandalized 
by the fact.

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO
OF TORONTO, LTD.,

Telephone 26*.

Maltsters, Brewers and Bottlers
PALE ALE, EXTRA STOUT
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ir.M^myarn,a^:e told 02 the domestio 
wife and °th Carlyle and hls ,
point 3nd th fallowing is well In

A feminine friend of Mrs. Carlyle.
Srivle n^hf33" in Cheyne Row. met 

hls 'T'V'ti doorstep, hls head 
wr?t. and perplexity and annoyance 
wrinkling the philosophic brow. The 
sage only bowed, and went on hls wav < 
thF”» Hi* 3tr6et“ The servant showed 
* 7^vlal,tor into a darkened room, 
ybfr® there were to be seen the de- 

°t tea and the prostrate form of 
Mes. Carlyle on the sofa. ‘‘Did you 
meet Thomas?” demanded the wife, in 
a voice which showed unmistakable 
traces of a recent domestic storm. ' 

tes. He was going out. I met him 
°» the door-step, looking very sad.
V\ hat s the matter, my dear ?” “The 
matter !” cried Mrs. Carlyle from the 
sofa, with sparkling eyes ; “I’ve been 
two days on the sofa with a sick 
headache, and he’s- only this instant 
came in and asked me what alls met 
And—well, I’Ve just thrown my tea»» 
cup at him !” R. W. M.

omen are 
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1th—even 
e so than 
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“By the way,” said the General
riri^rah?g ^Kent from Buffalo, -con
siderable fun can be had' this cold

by setting Into an ordinary 
car with an unlighted cigar in your 
m-uth. I tried it the otter day w"th 
immense success. At first when r
me€îraA the travelel"s all scowled at

seemed disinclined to shift tbemeeJvee, so as to make room for 
me , but, by sheer weight, I forced 
them to Once seated, t puffed forth a 
J?77e. vuiume of breath, which, in the 
fog hanging on the air, looked exact- 
y like smoke. At first, I was afraid 

HPen wasone Present with sufficient 
Public spirit to champipn the rights 
of the non-smokers; but at the serond 
puff, a gentleman In the opposite cor- 
tiei, who wore black shiny leggings 
?"d had a gold locket hanging from 
his chain, said, ‘‘This Is not 
carriage, sir.”

Assistant Principal Scott was lectur
ing to the Normal School students this 
week. In referring to the costermongers 
and hucksters, who peddle in the old 
country, he said their carts are drawn 
by donkeys and added:
them before me now.” It was some 
moments before he understood why 
a shout of merriment" went forth from 
the 120 students.n the rem- 
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PEDAGOGY.

True Philosophy.
It Is a good thing to be able to take 

a cheerful view of what happens Now 
there are some men who would grum
ble if they ran across a million In gold 
in the street—yes, grumble because It 
wasn t two millions. But here is a 
fellow, who halls from the South, who 
proposes to look at the bright side 
every time. Frank L. Stanton says of

smoking
I answered, at the MUte^imEmitting 
at other puff of breath. “I said this

!.ady "6Xt to him—apparently hls wife. 
no more are you, madam,” I retorted. 

Then a female on the other side began 
to eough. “Oh, dear ; oh, dear—that 
‘^”’1d sttioke—It always brings on my 
5X>U=J!’ she moaned. I continued to 
br6atha boavily. Then a gentleman 
with spectacles, who looked as if he 
knew lots about finance, took up the 
cudgels. -Ve vlll haf him turn out ze 
nex station.” he said. To which I re- 
iran ttiat 1 did not understand Ger-

Tb^.tiext station was duly reached 
and then the foreign gentleman and 
two others called for the guard. He 
came up. “What is It?” “This person 
insists on smoking.” “ 'Mornin' 
guard,” I said, “kindB- examine that 
cigar, and tell me If it has been Iight- 
fdm. The guard looked at it, returned 
it with a No, sir, aztd slammed the 
d7r‘.a,n79?meone tiiutterSvl something 
about It being a silly morikey’s trick 

1 G. G. A. '
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